
Jeffrey Shaw 

iCinema -概念 

电影艺术历史之后的电影： 

正在电影艺术度过它百年时光之迹，Jeffrey Shaw向我们呈现了他的电影装备Q电影在完 
成了它的历史使命和建立了厲于它自己整套的术语之后，除了行家的一再重复之外，看似 
已不再需要任何改变。交互式电影不是作为电影艺术的后续形式，而是作为对它本身定义 
的质疑出现。它并没有开拓増强电影制作新的领域，而是和这个领域分道扬_。它参考了 
这个领域的末端，然后提出了另一个开始和另一个概念，是对于电影艺术本质上区别的在 
创造。历史上的电影艺术的发展是基于其与场景以及戏剧艺术的关联，而交互式电影的发 
明毋庸质疑受绘画艺术启发较多。 

为了证明这一点二我们只须来到穹隆结构的感性现场，体验它是怎样突然地给参观者带来 
身临^古老的竺画艺术领域的露撼感。有时它甚至将我们带回艺术本身的最初：我们祖先 
的芒前洞穴绘画（如Lascaux或Niaux的作品)和他们在圆形墙面画得满满的连环画。这 
些=所处洞穴绝对隐匿的深度使这些奇景数千年以来都未能完成。而它们被后人发现时也 
只是在手电筒沿着墙壁的灯光下一个一个片段地观看。另外一个直接启发使用穹隆结构的 
场—自然是出于艺术家们在穹顶，天花板，墙壁上作壁画的构想。在那里，作品的巨大， 
=同承载它们的建筑一样，使观赏者无法感知其整体性，而只能沿着构成整幅作品的元 
素、，一路地走，一路地凝视。交互式电影对于电影艺术的激烈变革并没有一步走向虚无， 
也j有走向危险的完全未知的领域，而是通过对于传统电影观念和它自身“高于电影”的 
’念的’换，创造出一种“后电影，，的电影艺术。放弃了对于19世纪戏剧艺术的参考，一 
个和绘_艺术有着直接而又深远关系的艺术就这样诞生了。 -Jean Michel Bruyere 

iCinema - The concept 

A C,NEMA -AFTER THE HISTORY OF THE CINEMA� 

ef«rey Shaw has offered up his film machine at the very moment when cinema has just 
ad its centenary. Having brought the results of its history to completion and having 

established its entire vocabulary, cinema no longer seemed to need to vary, other than 
through the virtuoso repetition of the same. The iCINEMA does not arise as a 
continuation of cinema's history, but as a calling into question of its very definition. It 
does not °Pen UP a perspective that augments film-making; it breaks with such a 
perspective. It takes note of the end of this perspective and proposes another 
beginning and another meaning, a remade art of film with a fundamental difference. 
Whereas historical cinema was founded on its affiliation with setting and with the 
theatrical arts, something of which it has always conserved, what the invention of 
�CINEMA invites will doubtless be more inspired by painting than by theater. 

7"o be convinced of this, it is enough to show how the perceptual situation offered by 
the dome to visitors immediately evokes the oldest examples of perception within 
the domain of the painting arts. One of these even takes us back to the origin of art 
itself -- the pre-historic grotto paintings of our ancestors (such as those of Lascaux or 
of Niaux) and their circular surfaces decorated with coherent groupings of paintings, 
the absolute obscurity of the depths of the earth where they were located pre vented 
the contemplation of these marvels in their totality for thousands of years. Rather, they 
were viewed only element by element, motif by motif, by the light of a torch displaced 
along the length of the wall. Another situation which very directly recalls that of the 
dome ls of course that involving the contemplation of the cupolas, ceilings, and walls 
on which the artists developed their fresco painting. There, it is the gigantism of the 
works, like the architectural forms of their supports, that prevented one from 
perceiving the work in terms of its wholeness, other than by a journey of the gaze, a 
displacement of the body, along or under the elements of which it is composed. The 
radical transformation that the iCINEMA imposes on cinema does not involve an 
uncertain leap into the void, nor does it involve a leap into the dangerous and 
complete unknown. It is through a displacement of the very notion of cinema and of its 
own perception regarding a "prior to it" that the iCINEMA is inventing an "after cinema" 
for the cinema. The reference to nineteenth century theater abandoned, a direct and 
profound relation to the pictorial arts is thus opened up. 

-Jean Michel Bruyere 
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Jean Michel Bruyere 

iCinema - An iFilm 
i poteris narrare, licet (2002年） 

第一部交互式电影是Jean Michel Bruy e re的Si poteris narrare,以一种原始的方式IE新演 
绎了 "Diana和Actason”的神话。通常，新媒体总是排斥鲜血和汗水这一类的車物：但在 
这部作品中，他们的地位得以平反了。 

Si Poteris Narrare, Licet,第一部为交互式电影而创作的电影，确立了由Jeffrey Shaw创 
造的电影艺术和纪念性绘画之间的联系。这个构思锻早出于“如何用电影手段来表现绘 
画”这样一个想法，特别是如何表现中世纪那些伟大的壁画艺术。尽管它的叙述方式和叙 
述结构都是建立在这些很久以前就己存在的特殊图像形式的基础上，但电影显终的技术手 
段既不是来源于新古典主义，也不是来源于后现代主义。因为，电影和绘画之间的联系并 
非如想象中那样由作品的创窓决定，而是更多的受到观众理解力的局限。所以是观众的而 
非创造者决定了以何种姿态去接受这一历史久远的艺术形式。换言之，观众在欣赏交互式 
电影和欣赏一件大型纪念性绘画时所处的身心状态并无二致，不过他们所猾到的电影是用 
一种非模仿、完全原创的技术创作出来的„ 

“如果你能对此做出解释，我会允许你这么做”据Ovid说，这是Diana对Actaeon说的话0 

年$5的猎人Actseon企图在Diana洗澡时窥视她的裸体，令其受惊。于是她将猎人变为一只 
牡鹿.并放入关着他养的那五十只狗的笼子里n动物的哀号成为他唯一能够使用的语言， 
毋庸质疑，他无法诉说他所看到一切，也无法表达看到自己摸样时的绝望，甚至无法让他 
自己的狗能够认出他。Actaeon最后被一直忠于他的狗们撕成了碎片，死于它们的利齿之 
下。 

联合出品：LFK lafabriks. Epidemic. 2KM Karlsruhe. CICV Pierre Schaeffer 

iCinema - An iFilm 
Si poteris narrare, licet (2002) 

The first iCINEMA film, Si poteris narrare, licet by Jean Michel Bruyere, revisits the 
myth of Diana and Actaeon in a very raw kind of way. Blood and sweat are so often 
excluded from the uses of new media: in this work, their place is justified. 

Si Poteris Narrare, Licet, the first film created for iCINEMA, confirms the association 
between cinema and monumental painting that is created by Jeffrey Shaw's invention. 
It is conceived starting from a cinematographic thinking about painting and, more 
particularly, of that of the great fresco assemblages of the Middle Ages. The final film 
technique arises neither from a neo-classicism nor from a post-modernism, although 
the construction of its narrative vocabulary will rely on a knowledge of those 
established long ago for representations of this particular pictorial form. For, the 
association between cinema and painting is not established so much in terms of the 
work s creation, but rather in terms of the space of the viewer's perception. Thus the 
gesture that harkens to the ancient gesture is that of the spectator and not that of the 
creator. In other words, the visitor to iCINEMA will be put in the same physical position 
and emotional state as the visitor viewing a monumental work of painting, but is 
viewing a film that is created using a non-imitative and entirely original technique. 

If you are able to speak of it, i will allow you to do so." According to Ovid, this is what 
Diana said to Actaeon, the young hunter having surprised her and contemplated her 
nude in her bath, before she transformed him into a stag and released him in this form 
to the carnage of his fifty dogs. The groan of an animal become his only language, 
doubtless incapable of telling what he saw, of recounting the ultimate experience of 
seeing which was his own, unable even to call his own dogs and of making them 
recognize him, Actaeon is torn to pieces and dies in the jaws of the pack that had 
remained faithful for so long. 

Coproduction : LFK lafabriks, Epidemic. ZKM Karlsruhe, CICV Pierre Schaeffer 








